The study examines the effects of sulfonylurea compounds on the histo-and ultracytochemical calcium distribution within the B-cells of mice using the glyoxal-bis-(2-hydroxyanil) (GBHA) and the pyroantimonate method combined with X-ray microanalysis. Treatment with tolbutamide (200 mg/kg), glibenclamide (2 mg/kg) and glisoxepide (2 mg/kg), causing moderate hypoglycemia and B-cell degranulation, was associated with an unchanged (30, 90 min) or slightly increased (180, 360 min, 4, 42 d) GBHA staining intensity of the islet cells compared with controls. Ultracytochemically sulfonylureas provoked, compared with controls, a redistribution of calcium-rich, electron dense pyroantimonate precipitates (EDPP). Precipitation predominantly occurred along the inner surface of the plasma membranes and within the granule halos. In contrast, the cytoplasmic matrix, the Golgi complexes and the rough endoplasmic reticulum contained only few fine precipitates. -The sulfonylureas investigated exerted identical effects on the histo-and ultracytochemical calcium distribution in B-cells. -The results indicate that sulfonylurea-induced insulin secretion is associated with an accumulation and redistribution of calcium within the B-cells. This supports the hypothesis that an altered calcium handling by the B-cell mainly accounts for the insulinotropic effect of sulfonylureas.
The sulfonylurea-induced insulin secretion is a well known phenomenon of therapeutic importance. The intimate mode of action of sulfonylurea compounds in the pancreatic B-cells is, however, poorly understood. According to Hellman et al. [16] sulfonylureas bind reversibly to B-cell membranes, from where they may exert their insulinotropic effect. Matthews and Dean [32] found alterations of membrane potentials in islet cells after sulfonylurea stimulation, indicating altered ionic fluxes. Malaisse et al. [30] assume that the insulinotropic effect of sulfonylureas is mediated by cytosol accumulation of calcium in the B-cells, since they found an increased net uptake of 45Ca in the pancreatic islets after sulfonylurea stimulation.
Calcium, which is thought to play an essential role in insulin secretion [4, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 27, 28, 33, 43] , was demonstrated both histochemically [21, 37] and ultracytochemically [ 17, 21, 38] within the B-cells of mouse islets using the glyoxal-bis-(2-hydroxyanil) (GBHA) method [18] and the pyroantimonate technique [22] , combined with X-ray microanalysis for controlling specificity. Hypo-and hyperglycaemia were found to cause characteristic changes in the intensity of the calcium-specific GBHA staining of the islets and the ultrastructural distribution pattern of calcium rich precipitates within the B-cells, indicating that inhibition or excitation of insulin secretion is associated with an altered calcium handling by the B-cell [37, 38] . On the basis of these findings the present report examines the effects of sulfonylureas on the histochemical and ultracytochemical distribution of calcium within B-cells of mice. Hoechst A.G. Frankfurt) and glisoxepide (Prodiaban; Bayer A.G. Leverkusen) and killed after various time intervals (Table 1 ). 8 fasting mice receiving 0,9% NaC1 served as controls. Another 33 animals receiving a normal standard diet were repeatedly iniected with the same agents at the same dosages for prolonged periods (Table 1) . They were killed 90 min after the last injection. 7 animals served as controls. Before treatment and at sacrifice blood samples were collected from the retro-orbital venous plexus for determination of glucose by the glucose oxidase method (Boehringer Co., Mannheim). The mice were then killed while under deep ether narcosis. Small pieces of pancreas were taken for electron microscopy and ultracytochemical cation detection. The remainder of the gland was taken for histochemical calcium detection and conventional histology.
For the latter, Bouin fixed paraffin embedded pancreatic tissue was stained with Gomori's aldehyde fuchsin (AF) or periodic acid Schiff (PAS). The AF staining intensity was arbitrarily evaluated in at least 4 to 6 islets in two sections of each pancreas and graded from 0 to 4 (0 -no intensity; 1 -poor; 2 -moderate; 3 -marked; 4 -strong). -For histochemical calcium demonstration small pieces of pancreatic tissue were immersed in a staining fixative consisting of 3.4% NaOH in 75% ethanol containing 0.1 g/ml glyoxalbis-(2-hydroxyanil) (GBHA; Serva Heidelberg) for 12 to 18 h [18] . After rinsing in absolute ethanol and xylene the specimens were embedded in paraffin. Sections were dry-mounted on albuminized slides by means of careful finger pressure. The GBHA islet staining intensity was arbitrarily evaluated in at least 4 to 6 islets in several sections of each pancreas and graded as indicated for AF staining. -For conventional electron microscopy pancreatic tissue fragments were fixed and processed as described previously [20] . -For ultracytochemical cation demonstration a modification of two pyroantimonate techniques were used [10, 22] . Small pancreatic specimens were fixed in an ice cold solution containing 3 % glutaraldehyde and 2% potassium pyroantimonate adjusted to pH 7.3 by 0.01 N acetic acid for 2 h. The tissue was then rinsed in a solution of 2 % potassium pyroantimonate and 5% sucrose (pH 7.3), postfixed for 1 h in a solution of 1% OsQ and 2% potassium pyroantimonate (pH 7.3) and washed three times in 7% sucrose. The fixed tissue was dehydrated in graded ethanol and, after passing propyleneoxide, embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections were cut on a Reichert ultramicrotome OM U2, picked up on copper grids and viewed either unstained or stained with uranylacetate and lead citrate in a Zeiss electron microscope EM 10.
-Morphometric studies on the distribution of EDPP in B-cells were done in 8 animals, in order to substantiate the qualitative findings. The animals belonged to the glibenclamide treated group (30 min [n= 2], 180 rain [n = 2], 42 days [n = 2]) and the controls (n = 2). Two sections were taken at 10 ~t intervals from two randomly sampled pancreatic tissue blocks of each animal. Electron micrographs were taken from B-cells in the islet centre, in the paracentral islet region and at the islet periphery, and were printed with a final magnification of 16700. A point counting system (total number of points 255; grid constant 0.6 ~t) was used to measure the percentage of cell organelles or structures associated with EDPP. Only those compact or granular EDPP were counted having a diameter above 30 m~t and deposited within granule halos, mitochondria, the cytoplasm including the rough endoplasmic reticulum and the Golgi complexes, and at the inner surface of the cell membranes. The number of EDPP associated with granules, mitochondria, cytoplasm and cell membranes was expressed as percentage of the total number of EDPP counted in the B-cells of one experimental group. -X-ray microanalysis was done on pyroantimonate stained sections. The sections were mounted on nickel grids. The analytical system consisted of an electron microscope JEOL JEM 100 C with a high resolution scanning devise combined with an energy-dispersive microanalytical system (Link Ltd.). Analytical spectra were obtained from precipitates at various cell sites.
Results

Blood Glucose Examinations
All mice receiving sulfonylureas showed lowered blood glucose values compared with controls (105 mg/100 ml _+ 10 SD). The lowest blood glucose values Fig. 1 . B-cell of normoglycaemic mouse: many electron dense precipitates (EDPP) within the cytoplasmic matrix, the Golgi complexes (Gc) and the mitochondria (Mt). Only few precipitates within the granule halos and along the plasma membranes (arrow). K-pyroantimonate reaction. Uranylacetate and lead citrate staining. • 16700 were found 360 min after injection (58 rag/100 ml + 12 SD). There were no significant differences in these values between tolbutamide, glibenclamide and glisoxepide at the dosages tested.
Histology
The pancreatic islets of the controls showed well granulated B-cells as estimated by Gomori's AF staining. The intensity of the AF staining of the B-cells was graded as 3 (marked). In contrast, the B-cells of sulfonylurea treated animals showed moderate loss of AF-intensity, indicating degranulation. The AF-intensity was most reduced after 360 min (grade 1-2). However, even at this time B-cell degranulation was not complete and affected the B-cells inequally. Repeated administration of sulfonylureas in the long term experiments did not result in a further decrease in B-cell granularity. Apart from degranulation no further B-cell alterations occurred.
Histochemical Calcium Demonstration
In controls the GBHA method for calcium detection revealed an intense red staining of the islets, which was graded as 3 (marked). In the sulfonylurea treated mice, which developed hypoglycaemia and degranulation, the intensity of GBHA islet staining slightly increased in time to grade 4 (strong) or remained, at least, unchanged (grade 3). After 360 min, when the B-cells showed a grade 1-2 AF staining intensity and hypoglycaemia was most pronounced, GBHA staining still remained marked (grade 3) or strong (grade 4). In the chronically sulfonylurea treated mice the GBHA staining intensity of the islets was grade 3 or grade 4, respectively.
Ultrastructure
The ultrastructure of pancreatic B-cells in sulfonylurea treated small rodents has been described in detail previously [19, 24, 25, 34, 42] . Thus, these findings can be briefly summarized. As signs of enhanced secretory activity the B-cells in acutely sulfonylurea treated mice appeared moderately degranulated, showing activated Golgi complexes which were surrounded by an increased number of microvesicles. As peculiar ultrastructural phenomena of unknown significance an enlargement of many halos around the granule core, the presence of small bar- Fig. 2 . B-cell (B) of hypoglycaemic mouse repeatedly injected with sulfonylureas over a period of 3 days: distribution pattern of calcium-rich EDPP of the "active type" characterized by a marked deposition of precipiates within the granule halos and along the cell membranes (arrows). At top, part of an exocrine acinar cell (EA) almost lacking precipitates at this magnification. K-pyroantimonate reaction. Unstained.
• 9800 like electron opaque deposits within single halos and the occurrence of multigranular bodies were observed. -In chronically treated mice the fine structure of the B-cells was comparable with that described in acutely treated mice.
Ultracytochemical Cation Precipitation
In the normoglycaemic controls the pattern of the electron dense pyroantimonate precipitates (EDPP) was the same as described in detail previously [38] (Fig. 1) . Numerous small EDPP were found scattered throughout the cytoplasmic matrix, only occasionally attached to the inner and outer surface of the [3-granule membrane. Distinct precipitates also occurred in mitoehondria, where as only few were deposited within the Golgi complexes, the endoplasmic reticulum and in the vicinity of the plasma membranes. Marked precipitation was found in the intercellular spaces between the B-cells. A-and D-cells exhibited similar but more sparse EDPP patterns than B-cells. In acinar cells of the exocrine pancreas precipitation was weak and never reached the intensity seen in the islet cells.
In contrast to the controls precipitation within the B-cells of sulfonylurea treated mice, though differing considerably in intensity from cell to cell, mainly occurred at two cell sites: the plasma membrane and the halos of the secretory granules (Fig. 2) . At 30 min post injection EDPP deposits were already found to be increased along the inner surface of the plasma membrane (Fig. 3) . Moreover, the halos around single granule cores contained compact EDPP. At 90 rain, 180 min and 360 min there were further increases in halo located EDPP, while the degree of EDPP deposition along the inner surface of the plasma membrane remained constant (Fig. 4) . The halo-located EDPP, frequently showing a granular substructure, filled the whole space between granule core and membrane. The granule cores lacked precipitates. The deposition of fine EDPP associated with the cytoplasmic region occupied by the ribosomes and the endoplasmic reticulum decreased in time, which became most evident at 180 min and 360 min. The degree of precipitation within the mitochondrial matrix, the Golgi complexes and the nucleus remained constant compared with the controls. An EDPP labelling of microtubular structures could not be observed with certainty. The non- Fig. 3 . Parts of two B-cells 30 rain after sulfonylurea stimulation: heavy deposits of calcium-rich EDPP are aligned at the outer (long arrow) and, particularly, the inner surface (short arrow) of the plasma membranes. K-pyroantimonate reaction. Uranylacetate and lead citrate.
• 56000 B-cells exhibited an unaltered precipitation pattern in all experimental groups. In particular, no increased labelling of granule halos and plasma membranes occurred. Outside the islet cells abundant precipitates of irregular size filled the intercellular and perivascular spaces and were also present within the lumina of the sinusoids. -In chronically sulfonylurea treated mice the features of the EDPP pattern of the islet cells were identical with those described above.
Morphome~ry
Morphometry was only performed in glibenclamide treated animals, since tolbutamide and glisoxepide produced identical qualitative findings. Table 2 
Elemental X-Ray Microanalysis
It was previously shown by X-ray microanalysis that the pancreatic islets intensively stained with GBHA contain high amounts of calcium. This confirmed the calcium specificity of the GBHA staining technique [37] .
The X-ray spectra of pyroantimonate precipitates deposited at some typical cell sites within sulfonylurea-stimulated B-cells are shown in Figure 5 . In these spectra the antimony peaks have peen subtracted by a computerized stripping program, which separates overlapping peaks. Details of this procedure will be reported elsewhere (Sch~ifer, in preparation) . The nickel and osmium peaks originated from the supporting grid, respectively the fixation medium. The chlorine peaks probably arose from the embedding medium. The EDPP at the cell membranes and within the halos of the secretory granules revealed significant calcium peaks (Ka and K [3) , whereas these signals were absent from the pyroantimonate negative core of the secretory granules. Signals indicative of other cations as for example sodium, magnesium or zinc were lacking. This implies that the latter cations were either absent or only present in amounts too small to evoke a signal in the analytical system used. 
Discussion
Previous studies have shown that calcium can be histochemically demonstrated in high amounts within the pancreatic islets of normoglycemic mice using the G B H A method [21, 37] . The calcium specificity was confirmed by microanalysis [38] . Furthermore, by stimulating insulin secretion with antiinsulin serum (AIS) induced hyperglycaemia, it was found that the G B H A staining intensity of the islets decreased, paralleling B-cell degranulation [37] . Using sulfonylureas for excitation of insulin secretion in mice the islets revealed, when compared with controls, a constant or even slightly increased staining intensity at 180 min and, particularly, at 360 min following stimulation, associated with a modest, but distinct, B-cell degranulation.
Ultracytochemically the pyroantimonate tech- Fig. 5 . X-ray microanalytical spectra from EDPP located within i a granule halo and attached to the cell membrane as well as from an EDPP-free granule core of a mouse B-cell activated with glibenclamide. After subtraction of the antimony peaks the spectographs from the halo and plasma membrane associated >" EDPP show a significant calcium peak, which is absent from the cm granule core. Note also the absence of significant peaks of other cations. Osmium, phosphorus, sulfur, chlorine and nickel, der-~ [ iving either from the fixative, the embedding medium or the grids, account for the other peaks 0 233 I OSM2~ SK:' 3 CA~./~ 5 6 7 NIKo ~ 8N' IK ~ iSL9 m keY Px~Ck~ niques [22, 10, 38] , which precipitate cations as calcium, sodium, magnesium and zinc [9, 39, 41] and complex also with some organic substances [1, 2] , lead to the deposition of numerous electron dense precipitates (EDPP) within the B-cells of mice and rabbits [17, 21, 38] . The modification [10, 38] used in this study achieves a good ultrastructural preservation of the tissue. In addition, it provides a reproducible subcellular EDPP pattern, which seems to reflect the original intracellular localization of the precipitated material [38, 40] . The lack of ion specificity can be compensated by X-ray microanalysis of the precipitates. Using this method we identified calcium but no other cation in significant amounts within the EDPP of the B-cells. This partly confirms the data of Herman et al. [17] , who also found calcium rich EDPP in pancreatic B-cells, as well as sodium, potassium and magnesium. It is most probable that the different pyroantimonate and microanalytical techniques used account for these discrepancies. Calcium rich EDPP in association with endocrine or exocrine cells have also been found in mouse adenohypophysis [40] and guinea pig exocrine pancreas [3] .
The distribution pattern of EDPP in B-cells of mice is clearly related to the functional state of the cell [38] . In insulin induced hypoglycaemia EDPP are mainly deposited in the cytoplasmic membrane systems, the mitochondria and the nucleus. In contrast, AIS induced hyperglycaemia results in massive EDPP deposition within the halos of the secretory granules and along the inner surface of the plasma membrane, whereas EDPP labelling of the cytoplasmic region and the mitochondria is reduced. Prolonged hyperglycaemia leads to a marked decrease in the number of the EDPP paralleling the degree of B-cell degranulation. The almost totally degranulated B-cells seem to be depleted of precipitable calcium. The single and repeated administration of sulfonylureas, leading to a modest B-cell degranulation during the later stages of stimulation, caused, at all times, an EDPP distribution pattern within the B-cells which was similar to that seen after acute AIS-induced hyperglycaemia. Heavy precipitates occurred within the granule halos and along the plasma membranes.
Interpretation of these findings in relation to their functional significance has to consider the following limitations. The free ionic calcium which is thought to be involved in secretory mechanisms [6, 7, 8, 35, 36] probably represents only a minor portion of the total cellular calcium, while the majority appears to be pooled in storage organelles. The histochemical and ultracytochemical methods used cannot distinguish between free and stored calcium. The results obtained by these methods, therefore, only give information on the relative amounts of the total cellular calcium and on its subcellular distribution due to an artifactual or physiological binding to certain cell structures.
Despite these limitations the following conclusions can be drawn from the present data. Sulfonylureas act in a very similar way on the subcellular distribution of calcium within the B-cells as does acute AIS-induced hyperglycaemia. The changes in the subcellular distribution of calcium within the B-cells are probably due to molecular alterations of the plasma and granule membranes and the matrix closely associated with these structures, which result in an altered calcium permeability and intracellular deposition. Differences between the action of sulfonylureas and AIS-induced hyperglycaemia on cytochemical calcium handling of the B-cells only become obvious in later stages of B-cell activation, when the amount of precipitable calcium in the B-cells is kept constant or is slightly increased after sulfonylurea treatment, whereas it is decreased in chronic AIS-induced hyperglycaemia. As it can be suggested from our data and from other Studies [27, 29] that the halolocated calcium is discharged together with the granule content in emiocytosis, it is most likely that the augmented B-cell degranulation following AIS treatment mainly accounts for the strong depletion of the islets in precipitable calcium. The efflux of calcium overcomes its influx under those conditions. In the less degranulated B-cells of sulfonylurea treated animals, on the contrary, the calcium influx into the B-cells can obviously keep up with, or even slightly exceed, the total calcium efflux. Thus no depletion of precipitable calcium occurs. Concerning the critical importance of calcium for stimulus-secretion coupling in insulin release [4, 6, 11, 13, 14, 27, 33] andthe assumption that sulfonylureas do not penetrate B-cell membranes [16] our data support the hypothesis that sulfonylureas exert their insulinotropic effect by changing the calcium permeability of the B-cell membrane, which in turn results in accumulation as well as subcellular redistribution of calcium, and subsequently in insulin release.
From the present results no conclusions can be drawn as to how calcium may trigger the mechanisms leading to emiocytosis of the insulin granules. Lacy and Malaisse [23, 28] proposed the hypothesis that calcium ions activate the contractile microtubular apparatus of the B-cell, which is thought to be responsible for intracellular granule transport. Matthews and Dean [5, 6, 32] who offered a further hypothesis assume that the calcium ions facilitate emiocytosis by neutralizing negative charges on the surface of secretory granules and thereby diminish a normal electrostatic barrier between the inner surface of the cell membrane and the granule surface. So far the present ultracytochemical findings do not directly confirm either hypothesis, However, it must be kept in mind that the amount of free ionic calcium, relevant for induction of secretory mechanisms, may be too small for exact ultracytochemical localization. It remains, therefore, an open question, whether the alterations in the EDPP distribution pattern of activated B-cells are of direct functional significance for insulin secretion, or only represent an indirect, concomitant effect of the activated secretory mechanisms on intracellular calcium binding and localization.
